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EARLY EMIGRATION THROUGH AND TO COUNCIL
BLUFFS

(This article, writlcn in I9III by Nitlli.ui P, Dinlfre. ii bnithcr of
iicneral Grctivillf M. Dodge, wna left in n).-iniiscri]it furiii hy him iitnon^
ollit-r of hi.'i piipcrK which are now (it posited in the founoil Bluffs t 'ity
I.ibriiry, A copy of it hfis been kintlly furnistied us by Mr, lí, H, .laek-
H(Hi. trust officer of the Ciuincll ISluff.s Savinfis li;iiik.—Editor.)

Tlie first white omifçrants wlio came to tins part of the country
hound for the Facifii* Slope were missionaries on tlicir way to
Oregon; tliey came iip the Missi>iiri Uivcr by steamhoat from
St. Louis where they purehased their wagons, stoek and jiro-
visions, landed at the .American Fur Comp;iny Traditifi Post
(iiciir BflJevHL') and from there hefçan their long journey over-
land, under the proteetion of the American Fur Company wlio
sent out a train of fçood.s to their agents in the far west every
spring.

The mis.sion to Oregon eame ahout throvii;h the arriv.il ¡n St.
LnuLs in the fall of 18.'i2 of four Indiiin chiefs from the Ne«
Peree.s trihe in ea.stern Oregon. The loniui.indcr of the military
])ost in that eity. General C'lark, took a kindly interest in these
filiefs and entertained them. During the winter two of them
(lied and when spring cüine the other two departed for their
home. One of them died on the way and only one of the four
returned to his tribe. Thtse Indians had made tliis long journey
to proeure a missionary teacher, or as they expressed it, "the
man with the hook." One of the Indians in a speech he made at
a farewell haiiquet said: "I came to you over tlie trail of many
moons from the setting sun, I eame with one eye partly open
for my people, who sit in darkness. I go back with both eyes
elosed. I made my way to you with strong ariu.s, tlirough many
enemies and strange lands, I go back with arms hroken and
empty. Two fathers eame with us. They were the hraves of
many wars. We leave them asleep here by your grt'at waters
and wigwams. My people sent me to get the white man's Book
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of Heaven. You make my feet weary with gifts amJ my mocca-
sins will grow old in carrying tlieiii, and yet the i)ook is not
among them. When I tell my poor blind people after onî  more
snow, in the Ing Couiieil, that I did not bring the book, no word
will be spoken. One by one they will rise up and go out In
silence." The publication of this speech in the eastern papers
caused the missionary .societies to look for missionaries wlm
would go to these Indians.

Among those who answered that eall was Dr. Mareus Whit-
man and Rev. H. H. Spaiilding from {-entrai New York. Both
were married a short time before leaving home to edueatcd and
refined women who possessed the missionary spirit and chose to
accompany their hu.sbands.

Leaving tlieir home and friends in the winter oí lö^ö-.'fli thv.y
crossed the mountains of Pennsylvania in sleighs to reach the
Ohio River, tiien down the; Ohio and up th(; Mississippi 'and
Missouri rivers by steamboat to Council Blurt's, the only ])oint
designated on maps of thaL day, was a îong and tedious trip.
Landing early in Afay, presumably at Sarpy's Amcriean Fur
Company Trading Post, near Bellevuc with their wagons, stock
and provisions they began their long journey overland to Ore-
gon.

These were the first white; women of whom we have any record
who made that journey over the Oregon trail. That they were
women of resolution, courage and nobility of character is evi-
dent to any one who will read the publislied extracts from Mrs.
Whitman's diary and letters. When tliey landed here they found
the American Fur Company's train Jiad gone and left them "to
pursue their journey unprotected." Mr, Sanborn would have
turned back but Mrs. Sanborn said, "No, I have started for the
Uoeky Mountains and I am going there." Both reached their
destination and spent many years ;imong the Indians as mission-
aries and teachers, and Mrs. Sanborn translated seripturc and
songs into the Indian dialeet.

I have not time to tell you of all the hardships endured by
tbese brave women. Only those who have made the tri[) can
know of its discomforts and dangers. Mrs. Whitman speaks of
running out of flour and living on jerked or dried burt'alo meat
and tea and of dreaming of the good bread her mother made;
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iil.so of being tran.sported ncross the Snake River by lying flat
on ;in elk'.s hide, drawn Iiy Indian squaws with ropes attathcd
tn it, held between their teeth; aud of abandoning tht'ir wa^on.s
;it I'ort Hall an«] usinji |)ack animals tlie remainder of the way.
One incident is worth relating. When they reached the South
Pass, the continental divide, they spread tlieir blankets upon the
firass, raised the American flag and with prayer and praise on
tiM'ir lip.s, took possession of the western side of the Ameriean
Continent in the name of Him wlio proclaimed "Peace on earth
jind good will toward men."

Cheer and hope, anci faith in the work they were to engage
in, was the golden thread that sustained them in their long, hard
journey of six months. Arriving in November, Dr. and Mrs.
Whitman established a mission on tbe banks of the Walla Walla
River, erected buihlings, opened a sebool for Indian cbiblren
and a f;irni to induce the Indians to exchange tbe chase for
larming. But in vain. After eleven years of faithful and self-
sacriiicing work, tbese same Indians, whom they bad been trying
to civilize, walked into tbeir liome in dayligbt and killed and
scalped botli Marcus Wbitman and bis wife. WIiitm;in College,
founded by friends and located nenr tbe mission ground wbere
tliey were burled, is tbeir memorial.

I'rom 183G to IStfi tbere was an increasing number wbo went
over tbis trail to Oregon and California from dirtVrcnt points on
the Missouri River. How many came bere by boat or by wagon
we bave no record, there being no wliite .settlement in this vi-
( inity during tbo.se years. It was during tliis interval tbat Mar-
ens Wbitman crossed tbe Rot-ky Mountains from bis Mission Sta-
tion in Oregon to Santa Fe, New Mexico, in tbe winter of 184'2-;î,
an unJiearil of feat in tbat day, and proceeded to Washington
to plead witb President Tyler not to give up Oregon wbicb was
tlitn in dispute between our government and Great Hritain,
cl.iiiiiing that it was a country accessible by wagons rieb in nat-
nr.il resources. Tbe Hudson Bay Fur Company bad represented
that it was a wortbless country .inii inacces.sible except by p;ick
;iriini;tls. His presence in Wasbington caused our government to
])ost))on(' acting on tbe contemplated treaty giving up Oregon,
wliicii then included Idabo and Montana. Dr. Wbitman in bis
interview witb President Tyler said, "If it is true as Secretary
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Webster Jias said tliat the ownersliîp of Oregon is likely to
follow tlie greater siittlcnieiit and l.-irjicr pojiiilation, all I .isk
is tliat you won't barter aw;iv OrcgDii or allow Eng;li.sh inter-
ference until I can le;i(l a imnd of stalwart Aincriean settlers
across the plains, for this I will try to do." The President an-
swered, "T)r. WJiitnian, your long ride and frozen limbs s])e;ik
for your courage and jiatriotistn ; your niis.sion.'try eredi'nti;ils
art: good vouehers for your character," and he granted the re-
quest.

Dr. Whitman piloted two large trains of emigrants from the
Missouri River to Oregon that season and when the Huilson lîay
Company endeavored to make them abandon their wagons at
Ft. Hall, six or seven hundred miles tbis side of their destina-
tion, Dr. Wbitman said t<i tliem, "Don't you do it. I bave guided
you safely 1,̂ 00 miles, trust me to see you safely tbrougb."
They did trust him, arrived in Oregon safely with all their
effeets and beeame permanent settlers. Thus we are indebted to
tbis uiissionary more tlian to any otber ni.-in for tbis vast terri-
tory so rieti in timber and minerals. A prominent eitizen who
eonversed witb Daniel Webster, seeretary of state, s:iid after-
wards, "It is safe to assert that our eountry owes it to Dr. Whit-
man and bis associate missionaries that all the territory west of
the Roeky .Mountains and south as far as tlic Colinnbia Rivtr
is not now owned by England and beld by the Hudson Hay
Company."

'J'he next emigration west of any size was the Mormon emi-
gration. Leaving Naiivoo, Illinois, early in 18t(>, they estitli-
lished relief stations aeross Iowa, passed througli here and
stop)ied on the west side of tlie Missouri River where l'lorcnce
is now located. Continuing" their journey westward from there
tbe following years, lS^T-l-S, they made tbeir new Iiome in Salt
r.ake Valley.

Following this eame the large emigration to California in
1849. The discovery of gold in that eountry the year previous
had created great excitement all over the eountry and it was
estimated by government ofiicials that from eight to ten thousand
wagons, forty thousand persons and eiglity tlioiisand head of
stock crossed the plains during the summer of 181'íí. Those who
iTüssed the Missouri River at St. .lo.seph. Fort I,eavcnworth,
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Independence and other ])o!nts would come into the Platte Val-
ley or Oregon trail about two Iiundrt'd miles west of here.

For protection against the Indian.s in erossing the plains it
was ner-essary for emigrants to make up trains of twenty to
twenty-five wagons. One of their number wa.s ebos<'n eaptain
whose orders were obeyed He made the detail of men to watch
at niglit and to herd the stoek Mlien they were turned out to
fcf̂ l (hiring thf day. Tlit'ir canva.s-covered wagons were u.sually
drawn liy three to five yoke of oxen. Mules were however some-
times used. They travelled from fifteen to twenty miles in a day.
The usual plan was to break eanij) and yoke up early in the
morning, travel until rlcvcn o'clock, turn mit the stock to feed
until two P. M., then start airain and travel until alinut six o'eloek
or until they reached a good caiiiiiing place and go into e.iin]) for
the night with wagons interlocking eaeh other so as to form a
Io(i|) with an opening at each end, then turn out the stoek to feed
again until ilark, drive them inside this wagon corral for the
night and plaee a guard at eaeh of the openings.

Their provisions wert: generally flour, salt pork or side meat,
heans, canned vegetables and coffee. Wlien they reaehed tlie
huffalo herds whieh roamed north and south from 200 to 400
miles west of the Missouri River, they laid in fresh buffalo meat
preserved hy cutting it into strips and hanging it on the outside
of their wagons to dry in the sun. This was called jerking it.
Antelope and other game were killed whieh gave them a variety
of food. But a.s emigration increased, the game was frightened
away from the trail and became more scarce.

While the emigration to California in 181-9 is often referred
to as unusually large through here, the volume of it was not
very much lessened the sueeeeding years. The accession to the
Mormon eolony in Utah eaeh year by converts from the United
States and foreign eountries was very large. F.very young Mor-
mon man was subject to be called on for two years' missionarv
work in the States or in Europe. The result of this mission work
was a stream of emigrants for Utah flowing through here every
s|)ring and early sununer.

The diseovery of gold near Denver in Colorado in the fall 4»f'
1858 created another gold excitement in the Kastern States and
the emigration to the newly discovered uiines in the spring uf
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1859 was very large. Added to those bound for Utah and the
Pueifie Slope, it was probably the largest emigration that ever
¡la.ssed through Couneil Bluffs in any one season. The stage road
cast and west of our eity was lined with the.se eanvas-toppcd
wagons. I t was said one eould travel from here to Denver and
not he out of sight of an einigrant train. They were a cheery,
jovial, expectant lot of emigrants, I saw painted on some of
their wagons, "To Pike's Peak or bust." Before t!ie summer was
over the larger number of these gold seekers were returning, dis-
appointed. Those early discoveries were limited to some ¡jlaecr
mining in Cherry Creek whieh runs through Denver and Clear
Creek, west of Denver. I noticed the sign on one of the return-
ing wagons had been ehanged to "Busted" which prohahly indi-
eated tlieir financial condition. These returning emigrants were
not only disappointed but were in rather a revengeful mood,
threatening to ÍMirn Omahn and Council Bluff's because their
newspapers had published exaggerated re]>orts of the minrs.

In addition to the trains of emigrants who went west to make
their homes and better their condition, there were the freighters,
those who hauled goods to supply the residents in Utah and
C'olorado. There were large shipments of provisions and gro-
ceries sent to Denver by our merehants. My brotlier and Ins
[iartner, John T. Baldwin, sent to Denver wagon trains of flour
whieh they manufat'tured here. One of the largest and most
suoeessful freighters was Alex Majors of Nebraska City, wlio
hauled freight to LItah and the military posts. He also inaugur-
ated the Pony Express taking letters througli to California in
ten days. He required his teamsters to sign an agreement which
read as follows;

"While in the employ of Ales Majors I agree not to use pro-
fane, language, not get drunk, nnr gamble, not treat animahs
cruelly, and not do anything else that is ineomiiatible with tlie
conduct of a gentleman, anil I agree, if I violate any of the.se
conditions, to accept my discharge without pay for my services."
He said in his later years these conditions were obeyed and hr
never had to discharge a man for violating them. He furnished
each man with a liihie and would not permit liis trains to travel
(m Sunday.

The Indians were very trpublesome on the plains in the emi-
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gration sea.son, espeeially during the period covered by our Civil
War. Tbc Pawnees witb whom they fame in contact soon after
crossing the Mis.souri River and wbo po.sod as friendly, limited
their depredations to vi.siting the emigrant c;nnps und stealing
wliatever tbey eould liiy their hands on, and running olí some of
their .stock if opportunity offered. But the Sioux and Cheycnni s
farther west were thc^ most dreaded. They would swiio]i down
u}>on (I stragglt r, or a train that was poorly protected, muriicr
tin- men, earry off the women, children, stock and all the ]iro-
visions they eould p.-iek, burning tbe wagons.

One of our own eitizens, Mr. Marble, wbo was freighting corn
to Denver lost his life in one of these raids. Hia ten-year-old
ííoy, Willie, was taken prisoner by the Indians but rescued some
weeks after liy government troops; exposure brnugbt on fever
:ind he died before reaching his home Iiere.

I must not leave this part of my subjeet witbout sjicaking of
the Mormon hand eart train whieh passed through Couneil
Bluffs during the summer of ]8.5(i. They rested a short time at
I-'lorenec, Nebraska, and then jjuslied on to Utah. This train con-
sisted of several hundred hand carts travelling in two divisions.
The emigrants accompanying this train were mostly from Grcjii
Britain and other foreign countries. Landing in New York they
were sent to Iowa City, the end of the railroad, and from there
they began their laborious journey westward. The first division
reached here in July. My father, motlier and sister were then
living on tlie east bank of the Klkhorn River twenty-three miles
west of Omaha, near the emigrant ferry crossing, protecting the
lands we had claimed the year previous until they were surveyed
by the government and we could enter them. My mother wrote
me under date July 2(>, IS.'ïfi, from her eabin home as follows:

"A Mormon hand cart train eame yesterday and were ferried
.leross the F.lkhorn River. Father and Jiilia went tlown to .see
the people. I tliink the leaders should be preventt<l from taking
the children on su( h a journey and to a land where the influences
arc so bad."

The men, women and children which ;iccom])anicd these trains
numbered about one thousand, including « goodly number of
young children and elderly and feeble nun :ind women. Some
were fortunate to drop cmt by the way. We Iiave some wortiiy
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people in Council Bluffs wbo came in tbis train. My mother
secured from it a very srood English girl to assist her in ber
housework. Inman, in liis "Salt Lake Trai l" say.s : "Wben tbey
reached Florence tbere was some controversy ainong tbe elders
in cliarge of tin; train as to wlietber tlu-y .sbould rein.iin tbere
o n r winter or go on to Salt Lake. Levi Savage, one of tbeir
niiraber, })rotested against tbeir continuing tbeir journey .so l;ite
in tbe season. He said they could not possibly reacb Salt L;ike
before November and tbey would suffer great bardsbips in cross-
ing tJie mountains, but he was overruled ¡ind rebuked for want
of faith. Tbc otlier ciders said tbe Lord would provide for tbeir
necessities. Savage replied saying be tliought tbey ougbt to use
the couunon sense tbe Lord bad given tbeiu, 'but seeing you .ire
going forward, I will go witli ytiu. ^íay God in bis mercy pre-
serve us.' "

Tbese band carts weighed about ninety pounds and were loade<J
witb clotbing, bedding and ¡¡rovisions and tlic cbiblren wbo were
unable to walk, cooking utensils banging beneath. Tbey were
drawn and pu.shed by tbe able-bodied men and women. Eacb
one bundred persons was furnished with twenty carts, five tents
and tbree or four cows and a wagon with three yoke of oxen t()
carry tbe eamp equipage and provisions. Tbey travelled ¡ilniiit
fifteen miles a day tbe first part of tbeir journey.

When tbey readied W'ooil River about two hundred miles west
of tbe Missouri tbeir cattle were stampeded and tbey lost tliirtv-
five he;KÍ wbicb reduced the first division to one yoke to eaeb
wagon. Tlieir journey was not half over before their rations
were reduced. The old and infirm began to droop and die. Some
would drop dead while ¡lulling the carts. A severe snow storm
caught them on tbe continental divide. Five died that night and
tbe last ration of flour wa« issued. In the morning tbere re-
mained only two barrels of biscuits and a few pounds of sugar,
dried apjiles and rice. Tbis small amount was consuuied in one
d.-iv. Tliey then began to kill and eat tbeir work animals. They
b.'id promise of relief from Salt T-ake and being ton weak to
move on remained in camp for three daj 's; many died .-ini! inotb-
ers, tbemselves weak almost unto death, wrapped tbeir c-lotliing
around the wan foruis of their ]ieri.sliiníí inf.'ints. At the end uf
tbe tbird day a train of wagons loaded with provisions and eloth-
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ing rcacbed them from Salt Lake and distributed tnough to give
them relief, and pushed on to relieve the seeond division of the
train whieh was far behind. Eacb day the weather grew eoldcr,
uiiiny perished hy freezing. At one eamp fifteen were burie<Í.
Tbirteen of tbese were frozen to death. Tbe first division num-
bered 4^20 at tbe beginning of their journey bnt arrived in Salt
Lake November 9 with only (î7. The seeond division nnuibering
(Ï0O arrived three weeks later. They lost a much smaHer nuiii-
her. having encamped ten days during the storui, thus conserv-
ing their health and strength. For a few days their rations were
reduced to four ounces of Hour |>er In ad per day. This was the
first and last train of that kind that ever crossed the plains.

Tbe first white people who came here and remained as jjernia-
tunt .s(-ttlers eame from Missouri in 1828 with the Pottawatta-
mie tribe of Indians. They were Davis Hardin and S. E. Wieks.
The former was the government farmer for tliese Indi.'ins .•ind
the latter their miller. Their grist mill was located on Mosquito
Creek about two luiles cast of the city and Mr. Wiek.s's log eabin
bome was nearhy. These buildings were tbere in 1 855-50. (¡eorgc
Parks rebuilt the mill and ran it for several years antl it was
known as Parks's Mill.

Mr. Hardin first settled east of town but afterwards removed
and opened a farm west of Manawa (in the soutlieast quarter
of section 16, townsbip 71;, range 14) ealled Council Point. Mr.
W. I). Hardin, our eity assessor, is the grandson of Davis Hardin
and I tbink Mr. Wicks bas a daughter still living in our eitv.
The late Francis Guittar, fatbcr of Tbeodore Guittar, camped
in the ravines now within the corporate limits of this city as
early as 1827. He at tbat time was in tbe employ of tbe Ameri-
can Fur Company, with his headquarters at Traders Point on
the Missouri River about six miles south of tbe eitv (soutliwest
Vi of nortliwest Vj, section 35, township 7i, range 4.4). In 1850
li(! moved up and built a log store building on the east side of
Main Street near Broadway. His business in those early years
was trading with the Indians for furs and skins. When I eame
here in 1S55 his store was the liead(|uarters of the Oiiialias and
Pawnees, who thronged our streets.

A. W. Hildretli of Ilighhiitd County, Ohio, eame here in 1 SííH
and erected a sawmill. 1 tliiiik he uitist have been in tlie employ
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of the gOA-ernment and probably camé to saw lumber for the
buildings erected by the government for tlie Indians and tlie
military post. The only sawmill tbat was running wben I came
was located nc.ir the Mis.souri River. The ground it stood upon
is now on tlie Omaha side. Tliis mill was owne<l and run by
Tom and Ed Jcfferis. The Dagger Mill, which was run by water
friun Indian Creek and stood al»out where Mill Street is located,
J do not think was running then and was soon after abandoned.

I want to speak of one other man who was a friend of those
I have mentioned but whose home was just over the line in Mills
County, Samuel Ellis, wlio eame here in 1835 as a mission.iry
and teacher to the Pawnee Indians. He did his trading here in
the last years of his life and was often seen on our streets. When
these Indians were running off stoek and committing depreila-
tions on our Elkliorn settlement in Nehraska in the spring and
summer of 18.'>;> we used to send for Mr. Ellis to aet as inter-
preter in our interviews with the (hiefs of that tribe. We were
trying to get these chiefs to call off their young men wliom they
elaimed were the ones who were stealing the cattle and breaking
up tbe Immes of the settlers. Xo doubt the ehiefs and old men
.shared in the plunder, Mr Kllis' son, born in Nebraska in 1812,
is still living on tiie old liome in Mills County.

About tbe time the Pottawattamie Indians eame îiere, or soon
after, the government sent a company of .soldiers who made their
headquarters in a bloekhou.se on the knoll in front of wliere the
Pierce Street school building is situated. This blockhouse was
still there in 1855. In the same enclosure was a log dwelling,
the home of the Jesuit priests who came as missionaries to these
Indians. The Pottawattaniies only remained here about eight
years, giving up their lantls in southwestern Iowa by treaty in
IHiü for others in Kansas,

This same year, 1840, the advanee guard of the Mormons ar-
rived. They had been driven from Nauvoo, Illinois. Some of
them came early enough to plant and raise crops that season
but the main body, witb their leader, Brigham Young, did not
reach Jiere until July. Tlieir first eneampment witliin present
limits of our city was on the plateau now crossed by Woocibury
Avenue, where Father Iliee and myself have orehards. While in
camp there they showed their loyalty to the government by rais-
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ing a battalion of five hundred men for the Mexican War. who
joined Col. Donaphan's army which marched from Missouri to
New Me,tico.

From the camp on this plateau Brigham Young and most of
his followers crossed the Missouri River and settled temporarily
in Nebraska where Florence is now located, A goodly number,
liowcver, remained on this side of the river and settled along
Indian Creek, then called "Miller's Hollow," and in the ravines
leading off of it, which at that time were covered with hardwood
timber. This was the heginning of what is now the city of Coun-
cil Bluffs, Indian Creek thet. was a shallow stream wintling baek
and forth across the valley.

Tlie stort s and shops were located on First Street, then called
Hyde and Broadwav, near where the Methodist C'hurch now
stands. This Mormon eolony increased year by year hy ad(ÍÍ-
tions iif converts from the Statis and Europe, until JS,5'J, when
the mo.st of those who were loyal to Brigham Young sold out
their possessions and moved to Salt Lake. From 184Ö to 1852
there were but few (jcntilcs: here. It was praetically a M(»rm<m
eoluny with Klder Orson Hyde as tlieir spiritual and civil ruler.
He wa,s editor of their paper, the Frontier Guardian, and was
al.-ic) their jireaeher. Their tabernacle, built of logs, stood on the
ground near the corner of Harmony and Benton streets,

A California emigrant, who stopped here a few days in the
.spring of 1850 speaks of Kt-nesville as it was then ealled, as the
headijuarters of the Mormons, containing live or six hundred
inhabitants and the merchants doing a flourishing husiness dur-
ing the emigration season. Another, who was stranded here for
a while in 1852 and worked as typesetter on the Frontier
Guardian, says the buildings were nil log eabins and many were,
living in tents. He does not think there was a frame building
in town. There were two log ehurehes, one, the tabernacle, was
75x100 feet, 1'/> stories high, with rutle .-ilah bcnehes. The otiier
must have been the log building on Broadway, known as Beebe's
Hall, or possibly the old log Court House whieh stood (pn First
Street.

Brigham Young, the leader of those Mormons who loeated at
Florence, built a stockade em the ¡ilateau near the river to jtroteet
liis people from the Indians and the following spring, 18i7, he
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led a |)arty of 1 y.i picked men, with 2.T wagons, to Salt Lake
Valhy, where they decidetl to make their future home. I t was
this party that laid the foundation of Salt Lake City. Brigham
Y(»ung r< turned to I'lorenee in tJie fall and niaile the necessary
prep.iration for the removal of tlie remaining followers to their
new home. This second party, which Brigham Young led aeross
the plains in 18iS, comprised l,8i)l men, women and cliildren
with 623 wagons, mostly drawn by oxen and accompanied by
.stock. Those left behind ab.^ndoned their homes on tlie west side
of the river and joined their friends on this side where they
would have Í)etter protection from the Indians.

The settlement made in Miller's Hollow and in the adjaeent
ravines bore the name of Kanesville from 181'8 to 18.5.3, win n I»y
legislative act it was ehangcd to Couneil Bluffs. This cb.-ingi-
was hastened no doubt hy reason of the .state granting n charter
to the Mississippi and Mi.ssouri River Railroad which fixed its
terminus on the Missouri River .it or near Couiuil Bluffs. This
name, as you know, originated with Lewis and Clark in 1801,
wJio held a couneil with the Otoes and other tribes of Indians
about twenty miles above here on tlie Nebraska side of the river,
now marked hy a monument, and was on :iU tlic government
maps. A fort called Fort Atkinson was established there for a
time. It M-as also one of the American Fur Company's trading
stations. The latter afterwards moved to a point on the river
just above Bellevue with an additional station on the Iowa side
called Traders Point.

Tiie mail for this upper country was all directed to Council
Bhitf (not Bluffs) and came up the river by steamboat and was
left with tlie agent of the Ameriean I''ur Comp.-iny who acted as
¡lostmastcr, for the convenience of the large California emigra-
tion in 181-9 who camped on tJiis side of the river. This mail was
left at Traders Point, but Kanesville was the first regularly
cstablishcid ])ost office here, with FiVJin Green as postmaster.

\^'hiIe some of the Mormons who remained here were loyal to
Brigh.im Young after the exodus of 1852 and went to Salt Lake
in subsequent years, the most of those left behind had abandoned
the Mormon faith, or objected to some of the new doctrines
which had been introduced, especially polygamy, and these later
formed the new ehurch of Latter Day Saints. They made their
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permanent boine.s here and în the adjoining counties and many
of them beeame prosperous farmers aud business men.

Eacb year beginning witb 1852 made a notable increase in
tbe Gentile population. Most of tbose wbo came to engage in
business eame by river, while those who eame to oj)en faruis
cauic hy wagon. Large stocks of goods were brougbt bere <-acb
spring and summer and our mercbnnts were ])rejjarcd to supply
the home (iemand, which included all who had settled witbin otie
bundred miles nortb and east of our city and also su|)|)Iy tbe
western emigration wbieb came overland froui tlie uiiddln west
states in increasing numbers. Ferries had been established across
tbe Missouri and otber rivers, so tbe Nortb Platte route aeross
tbe ])l.'iins was considered tbe best. Every spring as soon ;i.s
grass was up so cattle could feed upon it the main traveled roads
across Iowa and from bere west were lined witb ox or uuile teams
bound for Utab, California, and Oregon. Tbeir camjis were to
be seen about our city where wood aud water were convenient.
Tbey crowded our streets, loading supplies for tbeir long jour-
nev. Every one was busy and our uicrebants did a ])rofitable
business. As soon as a team was loaded and the train to whieb
it belonged ready, tbey would pull out for tbe ferry landing and
<'ainp tbere until tbeir turn came to cross. Tbis crossing was
generally on our city front cbanging its landings to avoid the
.»iandbars. Wben my brotber was building i-abins cui our Elkborn
claims nortbwest of Ornaba in tbe fall of 185t, be erossed tbe
river at Traders Point, o])posite Bellevue. When I came witb
luy fatlier in the spring of 1855, we crossed at Florenee witb
genial, jovial Jimmie Bradsbaw at tbe wbeel. Bishop Tuttle on
bis way to LJtab, Idaho and Montana to establish l''))iseop:il
churches in those states, describes lu.s eros.sing the Missouri
River on tbe morning of May 29, 1867, as follows: "In getting
aeross tbe Missouri Rivc-r from Council Bluffs tn (iiuriha, the
kinds and degree of discomfort were unspeakalile. The river,
itself turbid and sullen, well deserved tbe name tbe natives give
it, the 'Big Muddy.' Tbe ferryboat was Hat, rude, unclean,
more like a raft than a boat; tbe approacb to it on tbe I(iw;i side
was a steep bank of sticky, slippery, black mud, down wbich
we all walked or slid as best we could, our b;igj;age and bI;iTikets
being pusbed and burled after us in indiscriminate confusion.
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The same kind of paths of (ieparture from tbe deck existed on
the Nebraska side, where vigor and vigilance were put to tin:
.sharpest test to surmount the muddy aeelivity. The offieials and
attendants and transfer agents were tJie most esasperatingly
'know-nothing' and .seemingly 'care-nothing' set of men e\er
seen ; and so confusions and delays innumerable greeted the be-
wildered 'tenderfoot' now first entering the gate eity of tlie "Far
We.st.' " This western emigration with the new settlers eonstant-
ly coining in made a good market for tbe produce raised. I paid
one dollar a busliel for eorn and hauled it tbirty miles to our
cahin bomti in Nebraska in April of 185Ö.

Tlie coming of tbe steamboats every week in tbe spring and
summer was an interesting event. It was tbe cbief avenue by
which friends and strangers came to our city and tben it often
furnisbed our young people, and tbat ineluded everybody, an
op[)ortunity for a dance on the boat. During tin- ])eriod of high
water we bad two hoats a week and tlu-y were gcnerallv full of
pas.sengers and brought large stocks of merchandise to our mer-
chants.

The arrival of the four-borse daily stages from tbe cast and
.south was also an interesting event. Usually full of ¡lassengers
and well loaded witb mail bags and express paekages, with an
extra crack of the wliip the driver would swing his team aronnrl
in the front of the l*acifie House, which stood on the site of
lieno's store, and unload his passengers before a crowd of gazing
eitiütns who Iiad watcht-d for its arrival to weleome tin- new
comers and congratulate them that they bad at last reaebed the
place of all others to live and invest their money. This was
repeated so often as they came in contact with one and another
they believed and most of tliem were indueed to remain, at least
for a time. The passengers and mail for Omaha would remain
over night and be taken over the river by the stage which left
the Patrific House at nine o'clock every morning.

One who travels through tbe West today ean bardlv realize
tbat prior to June, 1854, there was no white settlement between
the Missouri River and the Paeifie slope, exeept the Mormon
colony in Utah. The passage of the Kansas-Nebraska bill May
30, 1854, opened Nebraska for settlement. Omaha was laid out
tliat summer, a beginning made of tbe present prosperous city
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and settlements on tbe tablelands north and south along tin;
river.

The following year, 1855, there were a few settlers who m;níe
elaim.s, built tabins ami opined farms on the east bank of thi!
l'',lkhorn River, twenty to thirty uiiles west of Omalia, but the.
Indian depredations eomi)elled these settlers to abandon tbeir
larms and crops in tbe early fall and come back to Ouialia. My
fatber, brother, his wife with a two and a two months' old babe,
and myself, with our nearest neiglibtir, S. N. Fifield, and his
wife, the first to .settle there wert; the last to leave. So the west-
ern line of civilization remained on the Missouri River until the
spring of 1856. Since then the line of the frontier has been grad-
uallv puslu-(i west, first slowly, tlien tnore rapidly with the build-
ing of the Union Paeific Railroad until now one cro.ssing the
continent will seldom be out of sigbt of a settlement. These
clianges seem marvelous, even to those who have stood at one of
the principal gateways opening to that almost unknown eountry
and watched the stream of people enter and develop its resources
into rieh and prosperous mining and agricultural states.

There is one incident among many that eomes into my mind
as 1 review the past that may interest you. In the rear of my
ofÜee, whieh was on Broadway, about opposite wliere llafer's
Itimbcr yard is now loeated, was a earpenter shop and back of
tbat, fronting (m Vine Street, was a two-story residence. Tbis
w.-i.s the home of Wm. H. Folsom, an architect and carpenter
and loyal friend of Brigham Young. It was but a few steps from
bis shop across to my oHiec and when work was slack be made
me frequent visits and .sought to win me over to the Mormon
faith. There was a young and attractive daughter in the family,
who being |irofieient in mu.sic and having a piano, pcrliajis tlic,
only in tbe city, sbe had many ealîers. Among them was a friend
whose ability and integrity of cliaraeter I ¡idmircd and with
whom I used to roam over these blults and discuss the <iuestioiis
oí tlic day. The I'olsom family moved to Salt Lake City in
liifiO-fil and in 18fil' my friend turn.̂ -d over his land business to
me and departed for the same city, I surmised his interest in
the young lady had attracted him there; whether such was the
case 1 never knew. His first letter to me, whieh appears below,
gives no indication.
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Sfilt Lake City, AU{Î. 25, [K(i2.
I Htn at last safely housed in Hiippy Hollow where the Happy Saints

(111 dwell. Arrived in this far-fanu'd city of Jerusalem on the 27fli of
July «fter a somewhat tedious journey of teu weeks and was ííIaH to
pet a chance to rest awhile and ddii't think I could have been Iiirt-d to
go any further, cspet-iiiUy tliis season,

I tike thf city and its inliahitants Hrst rate and rather guess I shiilt
cimciudc to sojourn here for a fî w days, 'Hie .site is a good one and
the folks take pride in improving their plaees, huild as pood houses as
they can afford, and plant slmde and fruit trees. Some parts of the
city look like a youny forest now, streams of water run alonfr both .sides
of the street.s, used for irrigaliiifj. The country i.s awful harren excfjit
where it is iinj)roved. Folsom sreins to he doinj,' well its architet-t on
the Temple and Theatre and is quite liusy most of the time. Ju.st toid
nie he was going to write you. Said he would like to talk with you
awhile and when you got tired of that country to come out and you
should be welcome. He wished to be kindly remembered to you and
John T. Bahlwin.

Our mutual friend Amelia is not yet hitched on In lírigliaín or ¡my
otiuT num. Curls art- as plenty a.s toads after a sliower all ihrough this
country, alfimuirh there U mighty ft-w that are pood looking. It does not
make much difference with me, never was much of a marrying man,
niïliow, soniK like yourself in that respect, Hope you will not get
drafted, altiiough I ean't help thinking they ought to draft out t)f the
Republican party alone.

Brigham Young soon after married Amelia Folsom, she. he-
came his favorite wife and today is a fine looking old lady en-
Joying all the eomforts and privileges that wealth and friends
l'an give.

My friend is a prominent citizen and business man in a far
western eity and has enjoyed the conipaTiionshi|) of one wife and
has some noble sons to bear his name.

Council Bluff Potawatoiny Sub Agency'
' 21st March 1839.

My Dr Brotlier:
Yours of 7th Dec. 38 came to hand 25 Feby, 39, It was truly gniM-

fying lo me iiifismuch as ynur dctay in iinswcring mine had made mo
dispare of tvcr hearing from you pi^r.sonally in this life. 1 had intended
wrightinp to the post maslcr at ShelbyvilU- to Nee what was the eausc
of my nt»t getting an answer. The ¡tower of attorney you have sent
cannot be filled at present owing to the Distance of 200 miles I should

iTIiis letter .«igiicii D. Hiirdiii i.s- eviilcntly written by Davis Harilin. spoken of
by N. P, DiiiiKe in tlic foresoinir iirticlp. It seems to liavb lieon written to a
lirotlier of Mr. Hardin in Keiitui:ky. Ttie üpellÍDg, punctuation, etc., of tlie
uriiîmal is followed,—Editor.
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liitvf tu go ;m(l itt [his siiisoii oí tlic year I Ciuinul in juslicr Ut my
business leave home. I send you my signiture in two places, witnessed
by my two oaltlcst sous for you to fill, to answer if possible, one for
tbe Dispnsial (if my interest in niy Ohio land, the otber t() transact nney
liusbu'ss for me in Kentucky. In .liH or .29 I think cir about Ihiit time,
I ¡issifTiicd !i note of liund giving by Williiun (.Ibmnbcriin to myself (I
think) it was triin.sfcrfd by me to Sinmiel Morgan. Morgan brunght
i>itit agiihist Cliamberlin obtained jutlgment execution issueii t'bnmlier-
lin insolvent. I then paid Morgan bis money one hundred & five Dollars
Debt on cost «nd took Morgans assignment on record witbout any re-
corse on sd Morgan. AM tranhHfted in Franklin, Simpson County, Ky.
1 iim told hitcly tliat Cbamberlui is now able to pny tbe Debt. You will
cotiect or bavc it collected for me. If you should get lionld of aney
money in aney way for me pjiy yourself ime bundred & fonr Do]];irs
mid tbe interest of your money I co]lecte(i in Logiiii County, Ky. Also
pay aiiry person for there tnmble. Tf tlierr sbiiuld be a remniint left
you send it to Duke W. Simpson at Weht Port, Jnckson County and
direct him to me for it.

No change ¡n my family sinee my last except EliKfibetb is restored
lo good healtb. We all enjoy the best of health. My tiisk here is ligbt
auiungst tbese jiroplc and my situation better than I expeeted.

I'ricrs of artieles are: Flour $15 to ff-25 per barrel, corn incii\ $l.r)(l
jicr bn.sliel, pork $Iii.5O to $20 per bundrrd ponnd.s, turkeys $2 to $;î
eaeb, chickens grown $(> per do/,., ojjgs 50 cents, butter 50 ceiit.s, corn
$1.00 per busbel, nmsting ears 25 cents per doz., lri.sb potatoes $1.5iJ
piT busbel, cabbage $12.50 per hundred, cucumbers 25 cents per dozen.

Tbis is II stimulus for one to have everything to sell and lmt little
III buy iis I am striving tn <Iii and nearly suitjiorted my family in tbiK
way.

Ydii will write me <in rcct-ipl nn this litter and not delay so long
again. .May (¡ad assist us bolb to jiersevere and enable us to meet in
Heaven is my prayer.

is well and juines me in tbe moist cordial love for yovi and
yiiurs.

Your linither,
D. Ilanliri.

Mailed at Ft. I-eavenworth April 15. Postajic paid 25 cents.
He reijuests his hrother to direet his reply to I). Hartlin, Pota-
watomy farmer. Council lîliitï Sub Afiency to the care I.t. K.
Stone, Fort Leavenwortli, Mo.




